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To Raise Barley.
Specific Gravities. KliBlBCK’lS

PATENT WHITE ZINC PAINT
. sgH=piHE

land harroiv it ill The iiractir, ?’ ol Syracuse, to investigate the metals of a cold- 1 ? properties whatever ; it is healthful j„
: rmm,rv I’nrrlnn^ ; * - m my native en crown, suspected to be adulterated hv »ho manufacture—healthful in use—healthful to occu-country, England, la now to sow barle, till workman] the philosopher I ah, wed!!,, y ' u® Pam? °,frooms ™wly painted with it. It ia
> ou can sit down on a clod, without danger of lem in vain till goiinr ollP ,inv • at lheprob- paralleled in whiteness, clearness, and brilliancy
taking cold,’ which, in that country is about lie nerrpivp'd il y ■•Uo the bath, of color—and permanent. Two hundred weightthe beginning of April, and I supple in the to the bn ! of tîfT ^ ,n ProP°«i°" of this Pain, with nine go/Zen. «/ OU, will coVr 
neighbourhood of Lexineton ihP ,■ he , * , » he instantly saw that aBmuch surface as three hundred weight of White
will answer the purpose ' Whs il, T , * a"J' “‘hfr 9ubsla,lcc of ^ would have Pint n,,ade from Lrad' and tmlm 8*» «/ Oil,
ripe Cradle it and 1L1 it . u th ey,'S ralsed *he water just as much, though one of £-rthcr particulars will be given at another time, 
oats and I I,die !v 1 ex['1c''.v as you would epual weiglit and less bulk would new r„! . A <l,lantity of thie Paint, in kegs of all
lo sav re ‘ ‘d e’thls 13 all that is necessary vinced that the solution of the kina’, Ù ^ s??cs’ M e*Pcctcd from London about the end of 
osay respecting the raising and harvesting was within Ins reach „ g. qUe8ll0n th,s n,onth- JOHN KINNEAR,
grlÉS Sê&Sêi^ ............................................................................

«and the drought better than corn, which, in it !" He then got , mass of add w f°U"\
Smtih ""it"’ fi V 11 i.vel1 for a slaple croPfnr the j silver, equal in weight to the crown"and? °f 

It makes better bread than either rye j ing filled a vessel very accuratplv ’ iaV"
hoga’edual'ly as well'"'The” "rac.i Wi" T" h= fi,sl P“‘> ibe mass, ^d ôb^rved 
'and is ,oys„r, oui'^ Îm î.ïïïwf.Y.h'ïk J5r1Bîr: d\the"

,mngtg:h,hem’and fe6d --to the fatten- £ ,nanti,y

and uUdT"”1'1'? °f b°rley arC ra'3ed ,l,e,e’ kulk silver bâ'ngV==>ter Ihln"^®1 o’fIh!

|.oses. If thenland is'‘considered to'opo!!" Se^immi't^equaTtoHie^1^' COr"er ”xv S'reCt and i'Iarket S'"",re’

j as soon as they have eat un all the turnin.!, , "displaced more tvaler ,ha„ ,he gold, * »"d the Lnited States extensive additions 
! that portion remove the pen and so mii'lr'l a CS*i silver, which led him to con- j is former Stock of Hardware, comprising allthey have bée,," nnedll/o^r "he field" aI^’. “ ^ guld ™ g^auaily kept by the trade. Ly &.

j ",0"fnld advantage: is thus gained : the sheep, ______ Tea, Clover Sct-tl, Ate.
c . | , given attention In the subject, are wintered and fattened, and, at Ihe same Landing ex - rw ” (•„ tirehas doubtless observed that ill a field of grain, ! lime, ihe land is well manured. The practice .... WEEDS. - -T
UrJ!rWI mT'meS befoTda s,nff*e stalk is then lo plow np I he ground, as above direct- i „ 1 ''«« should never be permitted to mature 15 C HES™ MmM "fnmifoL_ 
arger, or smaller, more productive, nr less so. ed, lor barley, in the spring. Should any one I ’ lhc)' should eilher ^e pulled out 15 barrels Northern CLOVER SEED ■

earner, or later, ,n coming to maturity, than be induced t„ try the experiment, [ would ad °r Cl" do"'“ aa f,e'1ueIll|y as practicable. An 23-000 CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS._For 
its fellows or in some other way distinguish- vise him to sow the Sweed turnip or ruta h. ! occas‘°"a] use of ihe l#nd lor corn and other aal° b3:, JARDINE & CO.
ed from them. Whether these deviations be ga, and sow them by the 20th of June at lea,, j c.rops rfT"ting similar treatment removes Apn 20'
attempts to return to the original condition * his sort is more hardy and mnn» .them permanently
of the plant, or efforts to " progress and im- than the white turnip and if Ihe ground ' 'f"’ ___________ _ ______________________

It IS in this way mat the acclimation, or a- barley raised in the United States and I ca,! i . PKn,OE STBBBT,
daptationofgrain to a particular climate, may not tell now what the vieldwas- i,,,. I t,®' Arc 
be effected. Earlier and generally ampler! the man lha, raLed itf clinshLr'ed U a pr'Z 
varieties may be produced by selecting for se- able crop. I have understood ihn e P ,b " 
veral years in succession,the first-ripe products able quantities of it arc raised ou I in»0?’!' ®l"
a. ^.^Tstrjss'st

i__ • , . oai croP-~IJo//ar JVcws.In lie spring of 1851 I planted the common 
variety of sweet corn, which here is generally 
10 or 12-rowed ; and near as I now recollect , 
the seed was taken from a single 10-rowed 
Most of the product

Foster’s Corner, Germain-street. |
Just received per ,Steamer.

T ADI ES’ white and Black Satin Slippers, j 
D°« White, Black and Bronzed Kid ditto ; | 

Do. French Cachmere BOOTS, very light ;
Do. Exhibition Slippers, Silk Lin’d for L) 
vo. Black and Coloured 
. “ Cossacks” for Walking

Misses and Children’s very 
Low priced BOOTS

The Road to Health,
The more, )we live, more brief appear 

Our life’s succeeding stages;
A day to childhood seems a year, 

And years like passing ages.

The gladsome current of our youth, 
Ere passion yet disorders,

Steals lingering like
Along its grassy borders

Wiancing, 
French Merino— B

Fine, Medium and 
. and SHOES, in al-

. ,ra®et endless variety.
Booth & **1 ,lunfl—Every description ofoe Col^Z0****' ma>' be r^uir=d For City

ionahî1ehewnSrïPPli!l,fthe N«"=st ami most Faah-
cZoLZi’^iexpeclcd 
res^cim^lnrirndTo =S:ting °Ur Ch* arc moat

Domestic ilEanutiicluves
“SKXSSKiiraftri,.

Walking! SPri"e BOOT® Drees and 

Do. Light Soled Peg’d Patent, Morocco,
^ amelled, Calf and Grain Boottees • 

Boys, \ ouths,jand,Children’s Calf, Grain, Morocco 
Patent, and Enamelled Boottees :

1 ouths and Children’s Strong Boots and Boottees. 
Children’s Patent and Enamelled fancy Boots and 

Shoes, in several styles ;
Women’s strong Shoes for service.

Oy Orders from the Country attended to.
Aug. 17, 1852. S. K. FOSTER

Ia river smooth,

But as Ihe care-worn cheek grows wan,
And sorrow’s shafts fly thicker,

Yet stars that measure life to man?
Why seem your courses quicker ?

Whgnjoys have lost their bloom and breath, 
And life itself is vapid ;

Why as we reach the Falls of Death,
Feel we its tide more rapid ?

Holloway’s PILLS.
per Ship .Vary CURE OF A DISORDERK^l.lVER AND BAD

Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kirktu, Chemist. 7 
Prescot Street, Liverpool, dated 6th June, 1E5J.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Your Pills and Ointment have stood the highest 

on our sale list of Proprietary Medicines for some years. 
A customer, to whom 1 can refer for any enquiries, desires 
me to let you know the particulars of her case. She had 
been iroubkd for years with a disordered liver, and bad" 
digestion. i)a the last occasion, however, the violence of 
die attack was so alarming, and Ihe inflamalion set in so 
severely, that doubts were entertained of her îlot being able 
to bear up under it ; fortunately she was induced to try 
>our 1 ills, and she informs me that after the first, and each 
succeeding dose, she had great relief. She continued to 
take them, and although she used only three Bo*«s, site is 
now in ihe enjoyment of perfect health. 1 could have sent1 
you many more cases, hut the above, from ihe severity of 
the attack, and the speedy cure. I think, speaks much in fa- 
vorofyour astonishing Pills. f8igned> R. W.KIRKUS.

Pipes, Pipes, Pipes.
In course of landing, ex the Barque Oromodo, from 

Glasgow :
OHO lt0XES Tobacco PIPES, 5 to 10 

-B-B gross each, of first quality and de 
scription, put up expressly to suit the St. John 
market—for sale low while landing, by 

„ . JOHN V. THURGAR,
May 4, 1852. JVorih Market Wharf.

It may be strange—yel who would change 
Time's course to slower speeding i 

When one by one our friends are gone, 
And left our bosoms bleeding.

Heaven gives our years of fading strength 
Indemnifying Seelness :

As those of youth, a seeming length 
Proportion to their sweetness.

i En-

HARDWARE.

AN “ffiFSïï Ke^sRlHaEnUdMAT,c

Copy yf a Letter inserted in the Hobart-Tmvn Courier, of 
the 1 si March, 1851, by Major J. Watch.

Margaret M- Connigan, nineteen year* of age, residing a 
New I own. had been suffering from a violent rheumatic 
lever for upwards of two monlhs, which bad entirely de
prived her of the use of her limbs : during this period she 
was under the care of ihe most eminent medical men in 
Hobart 1 own, and by them her case was considered hope
less. A friend prevailed upon her to try Holloway's celo 
brated Pills, which she consented to do, and in an inc/edibla 
short space vf time they effected perfect cure.

HARDWARE, &c.Grain.—New Variety
Whoever has Received ci .ilciope, Cnmbna,’ ‘Samuel,’ and 

Uexon, from Lwerpool, • Sir Harry Smith’ from 
leonuon, and ■ Oromodo,’ from Ihe Clyde ■—

lasTSMaraussr-
and Sledges ; 3 casks Traces ;

,cta^;:r3ildo- Halu'r chai-a
•Casks Close Link CHAIN jS-lBan j inch 
2 tons Horse and Ox Nails, «I bags Wrought ..

IMails, from 5dy to 40 dy ° from Messrs. 'Phew Son. Proprietors of the Lynn
M bZ ct,u fr°°1 inch to6i'lch- V°UChf°r *«'«■"'-
i tonaLThinR:rVfnd 1 ’v.'MSsrc
% Llllich Rirsos, from 8 to 1 j inch ; Holloway's Pill,. For some years
a ,K®9’ from 4 to 9 inch ; 3 Pam and ''ghtness in die stomach wbi
e do. Pots, Bakepans, Spare Coves Frv Pnns Pai)'®d by » shortness of breath, that pre

and Griddles ; walking about. I am 84 years of age. and notwithstanding
ltonsXS Sj?»* inacl,; 2 do- Bn“

lltanS? “nd;2,ncdo-l w"h Iheir virhi.s, ) am now rendered, by llieir meaol
IS ■ “ons' 1 lan Cart Boxes assorted : remparatively acm e, and can lake raercim ivdhoul inconi
14 pigs Block Tin, 1 cask Strip TIN • vemence or pam, which I could not do before.

1 cask Zinc ; 1 ton SHOT : 5 sheets LE dl) • ls‘lt"=<ll HF.Nrvcoe.
1 ton Lead Pipe; 100 Plough Moulds • " ’ North Streel, l.vnn, .Norfolk.
1 ton Plough Plating; 1 ton Blister STEELS EXT,iAOitD,NARV CURL Op THE GRAVEI.
t toil spring Steel; I ton square, Octeoir *«» » ««it DiitutRaus rtvi, cnam,,,.

Round and Flat Cast Steel; ’

75 ^d°&Mef6"Réaptüg Hook, and 

60 dozen Hand I 
150 dt

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THF. 
OH EST AM) STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 
YEARS OF AGE.

Hour, Tobacco, and Tea.
On Consignment ex “ N. Noyes,” from Boston :

Oi”|0 A R R E L S Superfine Canada 
^VV I> FLOUR—Fancy Brands ;

10 chests and 10 half-cheats beat Congo TEA 
Shanghai importation ;

30 boxes TOBACCO, of the following Brands- 
I alo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cary 

^ A. Price, and Thompson’s.—Fur sale at low

April 27

AY,
estimonv to the good effects of 

rs I suffered severely frf)mrece.nmg per “ Devon," „„oMr,
EXTENSIVE ADDITION

TO THEIR
sarüaari&im sy*<&<s5E

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 
To which they respectfully solicit the attention of 

both v/holesale and Retail buyers
MORRISON &, CO 

St. John, 26IA Oct., 1852.

x-ented me

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Wharf.

Fancy Tweeds and Doeskins.
NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION—

A of TWEEDS and
x VULsSKJjXS, in the newest styles and pat
terns. Purchasers in want of such articles, have 
now an opportunity of selecting from an entirely 
new stock, which can be made up to order on 
the Premises, if required.

June 1. GILCHRIST &, INCHES.

Curing Oornfodder.
,n , . °“r farmers cannot be too careful in cur-
lU-rowed, hut among ™g this valuable provender stock Some 

the rest I observed one stalk w.th two extra ljut little attention to it, permitting it to're" 
long ears—These I reserved for seed, and main m the field, exposed to the bleachimr and 
found them to be 8-rowed, with kernels larger exhausting process by the cold wet whefther 
than usual. In the spring of '52 I planted =nd high winds, until very late in the fall and 
xyhat appeared to be three wlighll y different va- until the life of the fodder is mainly lost Coni 
iCof'52 ’and’tT vorioty; 2d, should bo cu, down early-,,c7iWu!e quh
,! Sf’ my new cghi-rowed vari- green-and left standing in the field no long.
ety. Both the 1st and 2d, exhibited their usual er than it may he sufficient__that is until hicharacter. The 3d was all S-rowed w,„, two nealy dry-wLn it should he huUed !nd „,e 
L.m I 8 (S7el‘,mf9 lhree' on " al”lk- w"h lodder carefully stacked near the barn each 
Whh! C,Ceedm"ly !aree' °r a beautiful pearly load after stacking, being sprinkled with eight 
«hlnü’l1 fd'î*a',gQ.b J tender and delicious quarts of salt. Wlien fe<l to cattle the stafkt 
thÎ!rh°' Cd' II dlffe,s frovv all other vatielie, should be cut a few inches in length bv ills 
that I have seen here in three respects,—1st, s'alk cutter, and then if a threshim,
and môroT "d”6’°! 'he ‘‘ernel 'S lhinner ,s nl hand' run thrôugh that, and before feed! 
!!d n !, ;2,i’ tl,e kernel doea "ol b=- "'S’ slightly wet with warm water and mixed
ST and han» A0,npacl ,by unlil ncar|y w,lh a llll,e bran, or with chopped roots A 

u d l” harden and turn yel- more valuable food can scarcely be orovided
8loclt generally. Germantown digraph.

It IS whiter, more translucent, and more shriv
eled when dry. The ears are nearly one-third 
longer than the other varieties, and the kernels 
one-fourth to one-third larger, many of them 
being five-eights of an inch in width and of 
proportionate thickness- There may be other 
varieties as good, but I haver seen them 

Down East, October, 1852,
S.—I have saved several ears for seed, 

more than I shall need for

pay
Si f —A Mr. Thomas Clark, a Senior at l.nke Georer* 

lor a considerable lime seriously afflicted with a Com

Ins case was hopeless, and any furthur efforts useless 
ns situation, and when expecting every dav would let*-

giixc hull considerable releif. he therefore persevered in

.ïaaÆrkS-Ætsîtfflï
éhoutir s;"; m”k=aa —«■■«*

(Sigued) WILLIAM JONES, flap,let.,
Goulburn Herald, New South

New Fruit, Tea, &c.
.Void landing ex Brigt. Arrow, jtom Halifax— 

4><1 X'WIESTS fine Congo TEA,
XV 2 bags Pimento,

40b Boxca, Halves and Uiiarters fresh Muscatel 
and Layer RAISINS:

i® Gropes ; 50 drums fresh FIGS ■ -/
10 fraila and boxes Jordan Almonds,
5 sacks fresh Filberts ;
2 kegs best Bermuda Arrowroot :
5 barrels fresh Hickory Nuts ;

150 bags superfine Buckwheat Flour 
5 brls. Burning FLUID ; 5 bags Castana Nuis, 
5 dozen Lemon 5yrup ; 7 casks New Rice. 

sairhe"4"1”6-2500 bushds Beace Oats.—For 
lbyjoZ,n,MT.23,,852.JARD,NB&C°"

3l«-d Spades and Swotels

R?VroC,Hds,,Z5T" ^ POi-,, Sh"VC,i' °a'd«“

M „ ioS?SKdil5ï^tita,Ub<
•J00 1 aient Hlock Bushings 

6, mid 7 feci

t'lCHli SEEDS!
Just received by the • Faxide,’from London 

A FRESH and well selected Stock of Garden 
Æ c'ecu, and Flower SEEDS ; for sale by 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Comer Morth Wharf y Dock-street.

Pans ;
u

Saws. 
«.V Co'

.5A feet.
'e MILL SA \VS,May 4.

Tkte,»zr,rcAwVGEKS-fr"'"8
3 “aœ ',:>toi-s" sh°i "«-h-..

T— - -her

i:sn:SKLc:rA,!i'
HlVoFS mCrLk.VI,"C,MC''11’ liras’’ a-|gH'r„, Join,

of the 
Wales.

U O.XtIEnri l. EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY * PILLS. IN CASES OF IlHOPSY *
t/™-»""* 1'°- n™p»r. either nl.oul the i„r„
h«. Pdl. IVl, ”t*’ Vm0ed lmmed,a|e|y hav= recourse lo 

mese l ills. *s hundreds of persons arc annually cured, hv 
their use. of this direful complaint in its different stages, 
xxlien all other means had failed.

FI.OEK, PORK, &c.
Landing ex “ Breamn

400 BARRELS
Brands.

euperfine FLOUR, fancy

—in store—
25 barrels Heavy Mess PORK 
10 hlids bright SUGAR ;
20 zeroons fc'ofl Shell Almonds ; for sale by 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Soul hMarket Wharf.

eiBAFIElD PJTEiNT flUblLE lEFISEll
POWW5R STARCH.

rpHE subscribcre have been appointed Whole-

Royal Commissioners and Jury, train " 
d’trty or forty Samples Exhibited.

The manufacturers have also received teatimo- 
il1? flom Hcr Majesty’s Laundress, the Countess 
l'&y‘ndRln",’y 0thm of the NobUity of 

c United Kingdom ; and, from its superior and 
peculiar qualities, it has met with an almost 
universal acknowledgment.
R l"nlhlC2‘a”ïraCô'JrC °/,“ Glenficid Patent Double 
Refined Powder Starch,” tt goes through a process 
so simple and efficient, that ft acquires8no prop!” 

h '!lt01!therteXtUrC or aPPearancePofthe 
s- contrary- Pmduces a line, clear,nd J?exik,e finish ; it requires no boiling, is perfectly
“mtzr-68' -d -a

These celebrated Pills ore wonderfully effica
cious in the following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es on the Skin. Bowel Complaints, Colics 
Constipalinn of the Bowels, Consumption 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fc- 
male.Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits- 
Gout, Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles 
Reeumatism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or' 
King s Evil, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu- 
mours Ulcers, Venereal Affections. Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause 
&c. dec. ’’

No. 18,
King Street House. Nov. 16.

S|l"F^irgilE
‘"nov^B8 10 m"ICll: BLANKKTS. &c &c.

The Qualities of Different Meata. 
do Choose Beef.—Good ox or beef has an 

open grain, and yields easily lo the pressure of 
the linger; it is smooth and juicy, of a rich 
carnation color in the lean, and the fat of a 
hne cream color ; rich without being oily, firm 
without being hard. It i, amal| ln ,|ie bone 
and full in the flesh.

Mutton.—In choosing mutton select that 
which is of a rich red color, close in the grain 
and of a silky texture, juicy and lively in ap. 
pearance, and whitish in the fat, hut not shinev 
and tallowy. The flesh should pmch lender, 
anti use again when dented.

Liquors, Groceries, &c.
Landing « Moon, from London, and Village 
«in I I HDS HOLLAND-TuENEVA •

fUi *Wh E .
10 mb Coleman', No 1 STARCH * ’
2 casks Mixed l-ICKLES,

5rlt K™nSsSA?.^irraUl,! Ep“ Sl"‘’
ph.we"s'':r,;7o',S * Sm’' '

' er Martha Greenoiv—
15 puncheons strong RUM

SSBBIPffniBIIiIE)
niarket Serare, SI. John, N. B.

I cr “ rommorfort” and “ Sarah Louisa"—

cLt, ,i„g ”‘SKTm,N xv:LM',dr,y,k oooi’s- 
Toilet Sets, Dish CoVerV rr,S""1 1

Proprietors

amongst
. emy own use : and in

conformity with the suggestion of T. E W 
in the Rural of September ,30th, (which 
I think is a good one) I propose to send a 
email quantity to such of my friends as may 
desire it.

p/t.!? tsrta X- sr,d: ^'tilley’

PrmncmMgen, No. 15 King Street, St. John.’' 
vv K'i’. * Son; ** redenct. n ; W T. Baird,

KiaKavK's
cheater , John Bell, Shedinc ; Jol n Lewis, Hills

4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There is a x ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

S-■£■—Directions fur the guidance of patiente 
arn affixed to each Box.

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.
F'IVS THOUSAND H.1VJIMJI CIGJtBS,

, and Flvc boxes superior Chewing Tobacco 
— ’ Diadem of Old Virginia,”—just received and 
for sale by THOMAS M. REED,

Aug. 24. Head of North Wharf

BIJRATAK FI/IIID, 4ci
O /"IASKS Porter’s BURNING FLUID;

, *0 brls. Crushed SUGAR ; 14 bale» 
Lute and Alicante MATS.

The above is from the Rural New Yorker, 
and we hope the writer will follow out the 
good work in which he

Lamb. -Observe the neck vein in the fore- 
is engaged. The ‘juarler wl'ich should be of an azure blue lo 

Stowell’s Evergreen Corn is an example of 3u,llty and sweetness. The flesh
what may be done by the duplication of hy. 6h°u,d »e l"gh colored and juicy, the fat white 
brids, and in relation to which, we find the « ml ‘j b°"es lhln and a"1”11 I-amb 
following article in the same paper. shou,Id be dressed while perfectly fresh, or the

Evergreen Sweet Corn.—AVhen! read April to August 
of the wonderful productiveness and keeping 
quality of this new variety of sweet corn, I ra
ther regarded it as a humbug. However as I 
was for the sweet things, and more particu
larly sweet potatoes, (with which I have had 
good success this season) I paid 25 cents for 
a gill of corn, and planted it on the 25th ol 
May, in rather an unfavourable spot for late 
planting. But it matured in good time, and 
produced from three to seven perfect and good 
ears on a stalk, and one stalk had on it sixteen,
—the shortest about two inches, but perfect 
and filled out, and all ripe enough and good for 
seed. I sold some of the nubbins at Canan- 
diagua from this identical stalk, which pur
chasers plucked with their own hands.

I will not spin a long yarn, but 1 wish to re
cord my vote in favor of the Evergreen Corn 
—that it is no humbug. From my little in
vestment, I have sold for seed to the amount 
of something over $10. and have a bushel of 
eassleft to test its keeping quality.

ses.toba%oSc£f^FZ 1l;gar:s' sola:
for Ships’Stores nod exportation. 0rVt> paid' B°U

FLEW WELLING &, READING
0c. "’’"•Streel.Sl.Joba,

and Queen Street, Frcdericto».

A «ell

June 22 —6i.

A consignment has just been received of the
ar?hC ce,.7ra.ted Starch, to which the attention 
of the public is solicited. l on

Retailers supplied on favorable terms.
5>eP1' 7 JARDINE &. CO

Four Hundred Boxes 
7x9, BxlO^and 10x12 German Sheet 

Window Glasgj
Of an approved quality, ,„d for sale at

is in season from

Venison. Pass a knife along the bones of , ,8< >,'IC*’ Sho,t *c-
the haunches and shoulders ; if it smell sxveet Landing cx ship Devon, from Liverpool—
the meat is new and good; if tainted, the fleshy 1 0(1 SCYTHES ,
parts of the sides will look discolored, and the GObaef SHOT. DngJjfiVSc7thc »<>"=« ;
lit’"’ P|roPrr'";n ‘° "S S,a'eneM- Th= ” hhda. ChOLDEN S V rI]-™ Bn,CKS > 

clefts of the hoofs of young vemson are close 10 boxes “ Halls's" Patent .STARCH ■
a" from°M*ay .HI À'nhallowsTthe'do^'from ,0'^rjcf" 1 «"rro.VS h‘ fflv’ UdU N6W 8nd Handsome
Michaelmas ,o December or January. =15 1 ! j HANGINGS.

Vca!—The lean of good, well fed veal is : .Z.E.MO.VS, &c. ’ r ,e,^a Clivers ; ’ Just received per steamer Eastern City-
white, smeeth and juicy ; the fat is while li’rm ,îh i New Vork— -t ! i 1 c,kettles and Frying Pans ; ! A NEW supply 0f P.m,, »...and abundant. The flesh of, bull c.lfTfi, me” nuS&mZvgdSS&i. „rm, *”*£&?* ^ f^on’e, Augem, W-d Ü3S55
and of a deeper color than ,ha, of the eow-calf, aaio by [May ïlf C‘V MRDINF^m °' 45 ba8a Raae and Clasp Headed Nads ■ W‘M “ ^

whether veal be newly killed or stale,by its gen- HOUSe, 1 cask Wrought Pump Tacks ; S K FOSTER,
eral appearance, as the color changes quickly, I ‘*l,ll’ke* Square, April 17, 1852. o rSi?*!8 Hair Clolh and Curled Hair;
breast. The «"ihorsUk-kUled'êtlfeel, mib" u’omNSOxTntoM'ps^11®1'8- &C. d^aZshe^ZfficbCS‘ “*r L'Mt -St<,e'

ffissscr.— ......

c^trroTUïr^X^r^ïïi^:^: g?" fctoe» rf F.U KttNtxgcua.

Window Glass_and Champagne,
'F: ** ** * **• ' Halifax:

Glassro. Join,.; Catches and Ôinsmeuu 11)0 |<OXES. Wixdow Guss, assorted
Itroocb»»; Brooch I'm, in Gold. G. 8 , Steel and » Z - 1 s»=s. 10x8 to 15x11

i Kerr,al": neto,Sp,rklmgchampagne. ’

IS made ; t’ow, aiul spr ngGut 3l-c. Arc. &C. ’ dnl • | Sept 7, 1852.
j (£J* An in*
j Apr I 17 —4i.

a low price.
Corner s,uare 5 Boxe^-oured

W. H. ADAMS june *• JOHN KINNEAR.

PAPER

FL F W WELLING Se READING
:

Tobacco Pipes.
Landing for the subscriber ex .ship Henry Holland, 

from Glasgow :—
I fill t>OXES TOBACCO PIPDS, (5 
Vr , °nd 10 er089 boxes,) put up ex- 

presaly for this market—will be sold low, bv 
r JOHN V. THURGAR,

0ct- ■*• North Market Wharf
Cheap : Cheap ! Cheap !

Received from Paris—
1 CAS^lA0°u . PAPER-‘»teM designs 
Jr , , —wk'ch Wdl be sold exceedingly low

L™ lo” reta'1' ,f aPP,ied for immediately. JunC ,2' W. H. ADAMS.

sÿidr/:r"l^capir'lo,6’on
Men s, Women's, and Child 

quality INDIA RUBBER SHOES. ™
JOHN KINNEAR,

Prince If m. slrcrt

DURE COD LIVER OIL.—Justreceir- 
A. ed from Newfoundland—A fresh supply 
of the above, warranted a pure article.

THOMAS M. REED,
Head of North WhisS

1. W. B.
We consider the great value of sweet corn 

to consist in in application for fodder. The 
Stowell Corn, when thickly sown, will yield 
doable Ihe burden of stalk and leaves, of any 
other corn we have tried. It is more readily 
cured, and preferred by cattle even to Hie best 
English hay.—[Ed.

Pork If young, well led, the lean is easily 
broken between the lingers, and Ihe skin in- 
dented if nipped with the nail ; the fat is white 
and waxy, and Ihe rihe thin and clear. Slale- 
killed pork is easily delecled by the skin look
ing dark on the top. and clammy between Ihe 
creases of the legs and shoelder.s, and by its 
strong tamted smell. Pork i, in season from 
August till March.—Randlph Whig

Sept. 28.

fBright Porto Itico Sugar, 
r ANDING ex Agars Ross, from Halifax-: 

A-J —25 hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR: 
For sale by JARDINE & CO.

amival.
GO cases

ten’s best

\ Dec. 21,

Prosen Potatoes. Wood’s Cod Liver Oil Candy,
T’Oit the immediate aeLir.i of COUGHS, 
A Colds, Asthma, &.c.—Just received and for 
ale at 9d. per package, by

Nov. 2.

Oakum, Painls, Oil* & Putty.
_ Landing ex Faside, from London—
Q rpoNS

. ^
3 casks boiled #
3 casks raw (
2 casks No 1 )
2 casks No 2 y

tea, oatmeal,
JOHN V. THURGAR, jlQO PUISAGESCheb^to^TEAS in 
__ North Market Wharf. ' * chests, half-chesta, Lui boxes8’

__ . FALK supplies: ; »
x^EiivH » - u"

effJ"oflheÎ4TperC; C'^SOCKS WOTted STARCH I

so that frequently the signals from the other Do- Tartan Socxs and Stociixgs 4 r««esp»ic„i U,l„e,e STARCH. ARCH
station can be very plainly perceived, when î?°' whüe and Grey Merino Socks'- ! 1 TWINE. !withouM colored glass, Ihestation itselfcould l?13- White and Grey Lambs' Wool Socks; 1 LSeVpiJS/^SULPHUR—^™s„|,"^“RUS,,ES-| 

not be seen. The different colours do not all v hancÀ'k,.l,ll.1"and "dfeokred G.iTtas, 6ePt 58 JARDINE & cu
produce tbia-effect in the same degree. The m!?."*!. ,y,n:7 MKA». in great variety ; -----------——---------—--------- ----------- L
red seems the most proper for the experiment Do. White and Colorod Cotron'ïii"66 ’ Cheese, Cheese.
Those who have gcod slghtprefer the dirk red, Women’s black, white and grey Merino St'ockimr, I T116 S“bfcribcra h,v= received from the Dai- 
those who are short sighted like light red bej- j?°- Black Cashmere ditto F8' , r'r ruJuSl’ A,l°n’ dark® and Smitli, seven
ter The explangtion of Ihi» effect seems to 5°’ Black Wonted ditto! which^dfffi! ffi’.nüur'î-11”best

1 *-a s”k'foster. S.TirStr-rüi»te5

.
The Rural New Yorker says that a potato, 

if frozen, and instantly put into cold water, Use of Col<>red QLasaea in Fogs,
does not recover but is totally changed, and The following curious observation 
becomes a flaccid sack of unsavoury, gummy by M. I.urini, of Turin ; 
matter, of i very disagreeable odour; but if, I When there is a fog' between two 
while in a frozen state, they are thrown, one | ponding slations, so that the 
by one, into water, constantly boiling, they are 
do way affected, and are aa edible as when 
first taken from the earth.

OMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf,pecuon is respectfully solicited.

Oil, London Best Parish Picked 
OAKUM; ,

Brandram’s best Paint Oil (
JAMES MACFARLANE.

400 Canada STOVEsT
! JiEazBE'ES?"T
eaiasrsS'.-s.tSw'Si: „ ,
bo bette, and Cheaper ffian i ffiffoutd

E. STEPHEN.

An excellent cement for 
of houses, or in any other 
made with

aeams in the roofs 
... . , exposed places, is

ency of putty. The cement gets as hard as 
any stone in the course of a few weeks

Brandram’s beet White Lead, 
in 56 and 28 lb. kege ;

1 cask Patty, in 14 lb. &- 71b. biaddera ;
20 half-chests best Congo TEA.

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Market Wharf L

y-
s< rriHE CHURCHMAN’S PENNY MA- 

A GAZINE and Guide lo Christian truth.— 
Back numbers for September, October, Nor. 
ember, and December, 1854 ; also, for Janu
ary, March, April, May, June, August, Sep
tember, and October 1852, 
three half-pence each, on application to

JOHN KINNEAR; 
Prince Williim Street

A plan of setting glass without putty has 
been invented. The g'ass is laid on the 
groove» of theaash, edged with strip» of India- 
rubber, and an inner frame screwed on, mak
ing a neat and admirable finish —American 
Owner

ept. 7th, 1852.—3m.

31 «-s
Patent, just recent n», k • 1 iîf^3 ^ ^ Proof
York. Those requmng^a sSe2""' l>‘"n N/W
examine them ind the cerlitcmj. requested to

4

can be had at

f Nov. 13.

\


